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TILE DEATH Or HOPE.
He went; aho wsbibcd him ilibliOdbanktto)

He who had beenherUM* ht_Md blwUng;
Be went, and left, herad and .laW

Masing hie loving words •. n 4 , •

"But he will come figatr4w-'llin SAW "tipti*
now •

AOl3, if you..'i3preird below the, publict'
Whichlppielf. htri#,,noCiliVea:.loe. I albret"lb' TerrAsto4, PPln;*.ibis onVatpoiniit •andi4notviitusmumng

cbiiimonnet% coneldee!nocrime tupre
heinotueth*t:,thlk:M"Alit*. ofpriveoy.meg 1108 -,Stiffirld'r '..efroin it too

severely yourself to be surprised at
any abhorrence of it on my part. I
most heartily wish you could find it
in your plan—to :leave me out in -the-
cold. Ofcourse, if you judgefrom my writ-
ings that I am a woman, you can say what
you please about that woman, that writer,
and I have neither the wish nor the right to
say you nay. Bo much of the woman aspears:in an;author's writings, is.- public -pro—-
perty by her own iteeNill.. All the. rest be- ,
longs to her reserved rights. pray .Yon to
speak, if speak you must, so wisely as to
make this clean. Launch thunderbolts, or
sing tongs, asyou find fit; but read the pre-
face of my first book, 'Country Living and
Country 'Thinking,' and govern yourself a°•
cordingly; and I shall be, without any Condi-
tion, and positively the huhtime, ,

"Yours, verytruly. ;
4 • "VAIL HAMILTON."

To a 'request to publish the foregoing leiter
Fanny received this answer:

"Dear,Fcinn: Do, whatever you likewith
the letter. don't care, and don't think you
'must handle MO tenderly.' Bay anything
and everything. you:. .like; storm or shine
within your 'sphere.' You don't like threats:
strange—but. I. will give you one _more. If
you ao write a paper on me, and do not put
in any of these impertinences which are so
common in newspapers, but confineyourself
to that which is common and lawful plunder,
Ishall not only put you a notch higher than
the general run of people, but I shall keep a
select corner for you in myprivate regard and
gratitude, where you can come and take a
nap by yourself, any time."

After-tbis, by way of preface, Fanny pro-
ceeds cautiously in her designs upon—

This lady at whose mention stalwart men
have been known to tremble, and hide is cor-
ners; who "keeps a private graveyard"for
the burial o those whom she has mercilessly
slain; who respects neither the spectacles of
the judge, nor the surplice of the priest; who
holds the mirror up to men's failings till they
hate their wives merely because they belong
to her sex; this lady who blushes not to own
that she is "a Ghoul," who lately impaled the
Rev. Dr. Todd.on the point of her lance and
left him writhingwithout so much as pouring
a drop ofoil on his wounds.

He leavesrae thus,. alas! with chilly 'morning;
Hoknows I love blm"—here her head dropped

And Wirefell- 11aludlieo"hlinirithemorning."

Aaid inthemornklg,w4th s fluttering overt, -

She went about the house still watching, lis-
tening; ,

Each rustlingled nude painfil 481 A stirt,
And inher eyes the unshed tears wore glls-

eiaccasi apaisek, and still hO sent no;Wnik,
Until herhelfrt ealw deleck sawltdihope wtaefill6fr°7'

And wanand pale her checkwith silentsorrow.
Ana slow the days grow intoweeks, and sleep

Forsook herpillow, and at midnight kneeling,
God's pitying angels hoard her sorely weep,

And Christ drew near with balm •of • heavenly
healing• ' .

Alas! when hearts am sore with wounds like
4hen smile thus deeplySmitten pine and lei-gnisb,

Buttedowlyr 'slowly e'en,such balm brings ease.-1-
' "It meet be long erepeam,can conqueranguish.

''crten when shmise chtuled
"HoW soon," she thought, "night's gloom is

dissipated;- -
Buell auddep joy mightdawn forme to,day!'

0, God X pit /might be !" and ,she hoped and
waited.

.;Often/WhenVeettirard 'stooped the Weru7sun
She aching,elit:g,hl 'prayeerto:seothe her' heart's -dull

Sobbing"If this must last fby will.be;
Yet with that `ql." the...?!irturieg hopeawaking.

At length she said: "This love can never die,a
_

Yet it Is vain—l know, it, feel it!,
..Dead lies the hope which once was ecstasy; -.

'Heretls Its tomb—l close' the ,door and seal
i

But whouan forgo a bar to prison hope? •
Scarce had she turned away, her sad heart

cheating,When withathrill she heard Clat portal opo,
That tireless voice, "It , might be I" still re-

' peating.

At lastcame calmer days, in which she said,
"That woo Is past; my heart bath peased .its

aching.
I eny no more 'lt might be!' Pain is dead,

And surely now thathope ispast awakening!"
r, • •laid where waahe whose treachery had been

Like earthquake shock this desolation bring-
ing? •

AA, it was easy maiden love to win,
And even now his marriage bells were ring-

,ing.

And now you will naturally say to me:
This is all very well, but tell us something
about her personally. Where does she • live
and how? Is she single or wedded? Is she
tall or short? Plain or pretty? Has she made
money as well as made mouths? In short, let
us have a little gossip. That's what we are
after.

Don't I know it? I should think I had
been laid on the gridiron times enough myself
to understand ,your appetite. Well—here
goes.."Gail Hamilton's" real name is Mary
Abigail Her birth-place is Hamilton,
Massachusetts. She is unmarried,aCalvinist,
and an authoress from' choice.. Her father
was a farmer. Her mother produced Gail
Hamilton; that is mifficientUs far as she is
concerned. She had a brother, who Mrs.
Grundy dechiren is the,"Halicarnassuit" men-
tioned in her books, and whom th e men she
has flagellated in her writings call "poor
devil," supposing him to be her husband!

She was brought up as New England girls
are generally brought up in the country—-
simply, healthfully, purely; with plenty of
fences for gymnastics; with plenty of berries,
and birds, and flowers, and mosses, and clo-
ver-blossoms, and fruit, in the sweet odorous
summers; with plenty, of romping compan-
ions, not subjects for early tombstones and
obituary notices, but with broad chests, sun-
kissed faces, and nimble limbs and tongues—-
children who behaved naturally for their age;
who twitched away books and balls from
their owners, and .pouted, and sometimes
struck, and often got mad, and strutted when
they wore fine clothes, and told lies—"real
whoppers"—and took the biggest half of the
apple, and were generally aggravating, as ex-
uberant, healthy childhood always is.

Then little Mary had other companions less
aggressive in the birds, the bees, and the
grasshoppers. She went Maying, too, on
May mornings, as.every true born New Eng-
land child should, as I myself have done,
whether the sky were blue or black; whether
she shivered or was warm in a white gown;
whether the May-flowers were in blossom for
May-day wreaths, or the snow-flakes were
coining down instead. She had chickens,
too, and, when they first came she fed them
with soaked and sweetened cracker; later,she
made fricassee of them, and omelets of their
eggs. She had three cats; one,named Molly,
after herself; another, a hideous, saffron-
colored, forlorn little wretch, that was
abandoned by anInsh family, and.which she
felicitously baptized Rory O'More. This cat
one day crept into the oven. Mary, ignorant
of the fact, shut the door, wishing to retain
the heat. Hearing a stifled "mew," she
opened it, and out flew the cat and plunged
through the house and into the nearest ono w-
bank, from whence she emerged, with true
Irish elasticity, right end up, and as good as
new. The third cat little Mary housed was a
perfect savage ; her mistress never being
able to catch:sight of her save in her fierce
and lightning-like transit through the house.
These cats fought each other, scratched, and
made the fur fly, stole chickens, and gave
that zest and excitement to her childish days
which might well astonish our city-impris-
oned urcbins---shut up with a cross French
nurse, to keep their silk dresses clean, in anursery, from waose windlwa the only view
is a dead brick wall.

d when their echo reached her moannor waII
Escaped her, inher darkened chamber lying.

Silent she lay, and, faint, and deathly pale;
Her 'sisters, looked, and whispered, "She is

dying!'

But no, It was not she, but hope that died;
For ehe arose to tread llfe'p path of duty,

Strong to console the weary and be tried,
And ripening heavenward, with a saintly

'beauty.

For when' the• star of earthly hope had set
;, Fair in her heart arose the heavenly dawning.
She looked like one_who inher night had'met

Christ and his angels, bringing light of morn-
- - lag.

MellyE. ATKINSON.

GAIL HAIYIILTON

The following, amusing sketch of Gall
Hatnilton was written by Fanny Fern for
"The Eminent Women of the .Age."

"Will I write a sketch of Gail Hamilton?"
Will I touch off a Parrott gun? I thought,
and will it "kick" if I do? However, I ven-
tured to send the following missive :

"My Dear Miss Dodge, otherwise
Gail Hamilton : A book is in prospect.
Many of our well-known literary people are
to write for it. Its title is to be "Eminent
Women ofthe Age." Yon and I are to be in
it. lamto do you. Who is to serve me
up, the gods'only know. Will you be good
enough to inform me at your earliest conve-
nience, when and where you cut your first
tooth, whether you had the measles before
the mumps,or the mumps before the measles;
also, any other interesting, items about your-
self.

"Writing about you will be a labor of love
with me; for although a stranger to you save
through your writings, I rejoice every day in
your existence.

"Please send an early answer.
"Yours, etc.,

"Ftu,rNy FERN."
In a few days I received the following re-

ply :

"My Dear Mrs. Fern : The coolness of
New Yorkers is astonishing. You are about
to burn me at the stake, and will I have the
goodness to send on shavings and dry wood
by the next mail

"Thank you, ma'am, I will.
"LIFE AND SUFFERDIGS OF

"GAIL HAMILTON.
"Written by Itself. And with FormerTranslations Diligently Compared

and Revised.
"To the best of my knowledge and belief,

I was born in the 'New York Independent,'
some time during the latter half of the present
century, and before the 'lndependent' had
been annexed to the domains of Theodore,King of Abyssinia, against whom the greatpowers have just advanced an expedition.
flimultaneously,or thereabouts,l was also bornin the 'National Era.' So I must be twins.On that ground it has never been satisfactorily
settled whether I am myself or Mrs. Simpson,
id Washington. If I am Mrs. Simpson, I amthe wife of an officer, who, to his infinite re-
gret, was not killed in the late unpleasant-
ness, and am a lineal descendant of that Sim-
ple Simon, who once went a fishing for to
catch a whale'though all the water that he
had was in his mother's pail. If I am not
Launcelot, nor another, but only my own
self, I am like Melchisedeck, without father,
-without mother, without descent, and my
enemies fear, also, I have no end of life. On
one point commentators are agreed, that I
am an 'Eminent Woman' .of my time, and
therefore have no part nor lot hit your book.
In fact I am

"Neither man nor woman,
I am neither brute nor human,

I'm a ghoul !

"And all that I ask is to be let alone. Fromthe Independent I graduated into the Con-
gregationalist, of blessed niemory; and fromthe J'ca I paddled over into the Atlantic.I flourish in immortal vigor on the cover ofOur Young Folks, and at sundry, times, andin divers other manners and places, have, Ifew, contributed to the deterioration of ouryouth. I sadly confess, also, that I am guiltyofas many books as Mrs. Rogers had smallchildren; but being written in love, and inthe spirit of meekness, they are held in highesteem, especially of men. Whereunto Ialso add, like St. Paul, that which comethupon me daily, the care of all the churches."Such, unhappy fellow-sufferers, is mythrilling story. It any one shall add untothese things, let him tremble lest I imprecateuponhimall the plagues of the Apocalypse:and ifany person shall dare saddle any otherman or woman with the sins which I alonehaveperpetrated, I say prophetically to suchSaddler, Lord Angus, thou hest—-

, "Thanking you for your friendly words,andrejoicing, like King David in his great
strait, that I am not to tall into the hands oftitian; "I am very respectfully,

"GAIL BAMILToN"
"Respectfully, that is, if you respect my

rights; but I shall have a lifelong quarrel even

Then she rode to mill in an old wagon,
with mammoth wheels, painted green outside
and drab within, with a moveable seat, on
which was placed a buffalo-robe for a cush-
ion. After little Mary had taken her seat,the
wagon was backed up to the gate, the "tail-board" let down and huge bags of tow-cloth
filled with shelled corn were placed in to
be ground, then transformed into Johnnycakes, brown bread and Indian pudding.As they were put beside her, this imagi-
native little girl fancied thatthey might
resemble those of Joseph's brethren, men-
tioned in the Bible, which were carrieddown into Egypt, with plenty of room in
every sack's mouth fora silver cup and corn-money.

When all these bags were safely depositedin the mill, and little Mary and the old horse
started for home, who happier than she? The
rough gates, which opened to let them
through, seemed to turn on golden hinges.
Her quick eye noted the branches of feathery
fern, the panting cows, standing knee-deep in
the cool water, and even the stagnant pool
which she knew wouldhy and by blossom
forth with pure white lilies; while the yellow
blossoms of the barberry hedge would ripen
to crimson clusters In' the crisp days of the
coming autumn; this barberry bush, around
which she joined hands with' heilittle romp-
ing companions, and sang:

As we go round the barberry bush,
The barberry, barberry, barberry bull;
As we goround the barberry bush,

So early in' the morning.
This is.the way we wash our.clothes,'
We wash, we wash, we wash our clothes;
This is the way we wash our clothes,

Bo early in themorning.
Then Mary and her companions would imi-
tate the -washing of clothes and the ironing,
and woe to her who should first lose breathin doing it.

Then there were the lovely New England
country Sundays, heralded by the song ofbirds, and odor of blossoms, and creeping
away of mist from valley and mountain, as
the warm sun gladdened every living thing.

New EnglandetAtmvo ,what, that, is,
• withoutfarther preface.l'ty'

Sundays to little Maryilinder these eitridi•-,tiohltstece not prisons ctrolilits. They were
beetolothes, with a pletlitt i,',_elovery‘saiell in
Ilieni'when they were out Of the delver'tobe.'worn. Sunday Was hikedbeans, and a

Ted Bible with thelpwer4f Babel in it
full of little bells, and al-6velY walk two
miles through a lane full, of sweetness and
bird-shigihgf over 'the' barif;through' a "mea;
dow, over another pair:of bars, by a hill,over
a wall, through another meadow, through the
woods, over the ridge by Black Pond, over a
fence,,across a railroad ;over another fence,
through apasture, through ,the long woods,
through another gate,•out upon the high road
at last. -

• •
Then,..tis' our little girl was no diseased,

embryo saint, duringthe long service which
she could not enderstand, she looked at the
people and fine bonnets around Iter,and never'
was she willing to stay at home, be the ser-
vice eVek so long. Then she went to Sunday
school where the childrerioncoming out used
to say, "I think Yourribbon is prettier than
mine." •

"Is your veil like_Susy's?" "Why don't
you wearyour blue dress to meeting ?" "Do
you know Joe got fourteen -perchyesterday?"
And she,read the library-bob-las andate ginger-
bread in the interim, ,and then came the after-
noon service, and then the long, pleasant ride
home, and thenthe eateohtsm in the evening,
and the Unfailing big red Bible.

To-day, Gail Hamilton is not only inde-
pendent in thought and expression, but, I am
happy.to say, inpocket' She is also a liv-
ing, breathing, brilliant• refutation of the ab-
surd notion that a woman with brains must
necessarily beignorant, of, or, disdain, the
everyday domestic virtues. When she writes
of house-keeping and, kindred, matters, she
knows what she is talking about. All the
New England virtues of thrift, executiveness,
thormighness—in short; faculty—are exem-
plified in her daily practice. Well may
there be sunshine inside her house, well may
the flowers in her garden bloom, and the
fruits ripen, skillfully tended by such fingers!

One niece of advice before I close I will
Volunteer to the male sex who "desire to keep
clear of a woman like that." Let them con-
sider it a heaven-sent impulse; as several rash
gentlemet; who, to my personal knowledge,
disregarded it, have with base ingratitude
towards the name of her species, who fully
indorsed their seraphic qualities, not only
upon t personal acquaintance With her for-
given her for smiting them on one cheek, but
voluntarily ana lovingly turned the other.
Table TWA and Opbatons of Napoleon

the lrot.
[Just Published inLondon 3

Speaking of his early attachnient to Made-
moiselle du Columbier, Napoleon said? "We
were the most innocent creatures itnagutable.
We contrived short interViews together. I
well remember one which took r place on a
midsummer's morning, just as, the light began
to dawn. It will hardly the believed that all
our happiness consisted in eating ,cherries to-
gether."

During the siege of Toulon. one of the
agents ofthe Convention ventured to'criticise
the position of a gun which ;Napoleon was
superintending. "Do you,"he tartly replied,
"attend to your duty as National Commission-
ers, andlyill be answerable for mine with
my bead.

An officerentering Napoleon's room, found,
much to his astonisrunent, Napoleon dressed
and studying.

"What!" exclaimed his friend, "are you not
in bed yet ?"

"In bed !"replied Napoleon, "I have fin-
ished my sleep, and already risen."

"What, so early," the other replied.
"Yes," continued Napoleon, ."so early.

Two orthree hours' sleep are enough for any
man."

Napoleon had a great contempt for the
effeminate young men of his time. He
exclaimed one day, "Can it be that upon such
creatures Fortune is willing to lavish her
favors ! How contemptible is huma'n na-
ture !"

When Banns introduced Napoleon to the
Convention as a fit man to be entrusted with
the command, the president asked :

"Are you willing to undertake the defence
of the Convention ?"

"Yes," was the reply.
After a time the president continued :
"Are you aware of the magnitude of the

undertaking ?"

"Perfectly," replied Napoleon, fixing his
eyes upon his questioner; "and I am in
the habit of accomplishing that which I un-
dertake."

"Good God !" Napoleon said in Italy,
whilst residing at Montebello, "how rare men
are. There are eighteen millions in Italy,
and I have with difficulty found two, Dan-
dola and Melzi."

Just before his marriage Napoleonreceived
the appointment of Commander-in-Chief of
the army of Italy; he was then twenty-six.
"You are rather young," said one of the di-
rectors, "to assume responsibility so weighty,
and to take the command over veteran gen-
erals."

"In one year," Napoleon replied, "I shall
be old or dead."

"We can place you in command of men
only," said Carnot, "for the troops require
everything, and we can furnish you with nomoney to provide supplies."

"Give me only men enough," Napoleon
answered, "and Iask for nothing more; I will
be answerable for the result."

"My extreme youth when I took command
of the army of Italy," Napoleon remarked
afterwards, "made it necessary for me to
evince great reserve of manners and the ut-
most severity of morals. Tins was indispen-
sable to enable me to sustain authority. over
men so greatly superior in age and experience.
I pursued a line of conduct in the highest de-
gree irreproachable and exemplary. In spot-
less morality I was a Cato, and must have ap-
peared such to all. I was a philosopher and
a sage. My supremacy could not beretained
only by probing myself a better hum than
any thher man in the army. Had 1 yielded
to human weaknesses I should have lost my
power. "

At the first interview between Napoleon
and the veteran generals whom he was to
command, Ramdon undertook to give the
young commander some advice. Napoleon,
who was impatient of advice, exclaimed,
"Gentlemen, the art of war is in its infancy.
Thetime has passed in which enemies are
mutually to appoint the place of combat, ad-vance hat in hand, and say, 'Gentlemen,
tvill:you have the goodness to firer- We
must cut the enemy in pieces, precipitate
ourselves like a torrent upon their battalions,
and grind them to powder. Experienced
generals conduct the troops opposed to us!
So much the better! so much the better! Their
experience will not avail them against me.
Mark my words, they will soon burn their
book of tactics, and know not what to do.
Yes, gentlemen, the first onset of the Italian
army will give birth to a new epoch in mili-
tary affairs. As for us, we must hurl our-
selves on the foe like a thunderbolt, and
smite like it. Disconcerted by our tactics,
and not daring to put them into execution,they will fly before us as the shades of night
before the uprising sun."

Napoleon sent the celebrated picture of St.Jerome from fhe Duke of Parma's gallery tothe Museum at Paris. The duke, to save hiswork of art, offered Napoleon two hundredthousand dollars, which the conqueror re-
fused to take, saying: "The sum which he
offers us will soon be spent;but the possession
ofsuch a masterpiece at Paris will adorn tiltcapital for ages, and give birth to similar ex-
ertions of genius."

"Different matters are arranged. in my
head," said Napoleon, "as in drawers; I open
one drawer and dose another as I wish. I
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1860. I.BOS.

CAMPAIGN r 'CLUB
ATTENTION

The Club will Assemble for

• •ri .A.`"Ei.' A 1):E

On To-morrow, Saturday, Night,
At Heptiquartere,

CITY ARSENAL,

RACE STREET, BELOW BROAD,
At t 7 O'Clook, Sharp:

By Order of

WM. B. MANN,
' Chief Marshal.

sc2s-2t . •

per GRANT) COLFAX, AND O'NEILL.

Second Congressional District.
Tho Republicans of the Second Congressional District

will assemble in Mass-Meeting at

BROAD AND FITZWATER STS.,

On Saturday Evening, Sept. 20,

AT8 O'CLOCK.

The meeting Will be addreased by

lion. CHABLRSO'NEILL,
Ca WILLIAM B. M ANN,

lion. CHARLES GIBBONS,
Mon.T, I. COFFEY.

WILLIAM MORAN, Esq.,
Col WELLIAMIMoIIICHAEL.

The Republican Invincible% the Campaign Club of 1860
and 1868, and the various Ward organizations are invited
to participate.

By order of the City Exe cutive Committee.

JOHN G. BUTLER,

Airmen Committee on Meeting.
se2s 2t

Or UNION LEAGUE MEETING
AT

CONCERT HALL.
GOVERNOR RICHARD YATES,

OF ILLINOIS.
AND

SENATOR KELLOGG,
OF LOUISIANA.

Will address our fellow-citizens
On Saturday Evening, Sept. 26, at 8 (Mork.

Ladies are especially invited.
sea. 2t4

OFFICE

or HeadquartersRepublican Invincibles

PexuasyWant°, an dat the

ORDER No.lo
The Club will assemble SATURDAY. Sept. 28. 11.863,

at 7 o'clock P. I'd sharp. (or parade and to attend theCongressional mass meeting of the Second District (Hon.
Charles O'Neill's), at Broaa and Shippers streets.

By order of
BENJ. L. TAYLOR,

Uhiet exthaL
EZRA),AFEistantMarshalslusityT,,i,u. 5

OW Union Republican Naturalization
Committee

WILL DAILY AT HOPIINST,.
No. 416 Library Street.

In. C. HONG, Chairman.
eel-tf TVS

*QR.. NINTH WARD GRANT AND COLFAX CAM-PAIGN CLUB.Meet for PARADE to SECOND DISTRICT MEETING
on SATURI:AY evening, September 26th. 736 o'clock(sharp), at Headquarters, 371ARKET and MERRICKstreets.

REPUBLICAN CITIZENS INVITED.
LOUIS D. BAUGH.

MarehaLJOHN L HILL,
JOHN CUNNINGHAM,I Almiatult Marshals.
DAVID I3EITLER,
CYRUSHORNE"lial's Aids.

,

are77e254trp

NEW YORK.auaq tf rps

THE FETE AMT.

NEW OREOIIO-LITHOGRAPHS
AND

New Engravings.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street,
Have just received charming NEW PUBLICATIONS.prominent litE"uA I§AP gECT
"THE HOME IN THEWILDERNESS"

By GIFFORD.

"PASTORAL ABODES,"
By 311.111ES 111. HART.

Aleo a wonderful reproduction of one of PREYER'S fruit
pieces.

"AREGAL DESSERT."
LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS

AND

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS.

NEW CHROMOS.
JUST RECEIVED,

Several fresh Invoices of NEW CHROMOS, amongwhich are:
TIRE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,

After COAREGGIO.
A PEACEFUL EVENING,

After BERICET FOSTER.
A REGAL DESSERT,

After i!REYER.And Two Beautiful American Landscapes;
TIIE HOME INTHE WILDERNESS,

AfterB. IL GIFFORD.
PASTORAL ABODES,

After JAMES M. DART.And other New English, French. German and ItalianChromesin great variety at exceedingly Low Prices.

GOFF & SRO.,
No. 31 S. Sixth St, above Chestnut.

sell to the 3t

GOLD'S

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent.

PERSONAL:

WHITE CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINEWhite CastileSoap. landingfrom brig Yen=Ylvarda.from Genoa, and for safe by JOB. B. BUN Wat & CO.. lagSouth Delawareavenue.

MESFAROIES. CAPERS, &e.—OLIVES FARCTESIffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capon: andFrench Olives: froth goods; landing ox Napoleon in.
from nacre, and for male byJOS:. 11, BUSSME & 00.
108 South Delaware Avenue.!

nilecutziunitotri.,4,
sk•-•elect• Atric elegrapit Cbtgai,

Tilfr-EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S

Nos. r23 and 2g. Nassau Street.

cOAGI-047Z VIM= sgEGIAL, ,olitAum
IrAO*,T.7 STATE 'FEW YORK.

Capital - - 15,0006000
50,4300 Mares, $lOO Eaoh.

. DIRECTORS.
Bow. ANDRLIV O. Cuirruc, Philadelphia.
rAtIL ELFouurs, ofBwomita co., clam.
Firm. B ....arcstst, of P. Betterdeld'& Co.. Now York.
lertAoLrvzsarcace. Tress. Midi Cell: R It.. Bantam • '
ALExAraftrat flow.sza ,, Treas.Am. Ex. Co.. NowYcrrk.,

Jestr.aNosax. Spraettee. N. Y. • . • ••

O. IL PALMEI4 Tress. West U.TeL CO.. N.Y. . •
FLETertraWu= Ir, of Weetray. Gibbs & llardautle.

N.Y.
NIONOLAI3 Mtaxx.r.s, New York.

OFF/CEEB.
A. Ct. Corrin. rresideut.
N. Airosaxs. Vico Fresident.
GEOXtdr. CONANT, SOCrOtar7. .•

Gtonou Er.i.m. (Cashier National Bank Commonwealth)
' Treasurer. •

HOn. A. K. MoCr.vun. rbiladelphia.l3oUcltor.
The Chinese Gloicrnment having (through the Hon.

Anson Dttrtingaine) conceded to this .Commny 'the
grticilega`cfconnecting the great Seaports of the'Ein•
Dire by submarine electric tekgraph cable; We propose
ominencing,operationi in 'China:. antl taviitO down,a.
line of PCO mike at once. betteeen the followingVerb

Canton........ .........,...............
.
.opulation.

Macon
.
..

P
. .. 1,i00i0,000,000

Hong Eon
.

g.....
....... . .. .

...
.. . . .....25'.0a)970.000

Amoy
...

.. .
.......

. ...... ........: g5a,000
Foo-Chow 1,250.000
Wan Chu 301000
binge° '
Hang.Chean• 1.200eue
fihsaghai. • .. ' .LOCUM

Total... . .
. . 5,,910,0c0

Uwe°ports rut;lifti;c:ign c.othsairee.oi.694ooo,tve and
anenormous domestic trade, besides which wo lava the
immense internal commerce of the Empire, radiating
fromthese points, through its canals andnavigable rivers.

Thecable being laid, this company propose erecting
land lines and establishing a speedy and truetworthy
means ofcommunication, which moat command there,
as everywhere else, the communications of the govern;
meat, ofbusiness, and ofsocial life, especially in Chins.,
She has no postal system, and her only means now of
communicating Informationis by courieron hind.and by
steamers on water,

The Western World knows that Chins lea very large
country, in the main densely peopled; but few yetrea-
lize that mho rooreinsmare than a 'third of the hocum
race. The latest returns made toher central authorities
for taxing purposes, by the local magistrates, make her.
population Four. Hundred and Fourteen Hitiions, and
MUis more loliely to be under than over the actual ag-
gregate. Nearly, all of these who are over ten years
old not only can.but do read and writa. Her civilize-.
lion VII peculiar, but her literature .is as exton.
dye as that of Europa. Chins. Is a land
of teachers and traders; and the latter are 'ericeedingly,
quick to avail themielves of every proffered facility for
procuriag early information. 'ltis'.observed in Califor-
nia that the Chinese,make , peat ' use of the telegrePh.
though it there transmits messagesinEnglialr alone„ To
day, greet numbest; of,fleet steamers are, owned by Chi.;aces merchants,and' used by them exelusivebr for thetranunicaton ofearly intelligence. If the telegraph we
*am*, connecting all their great seaports. werebow in
existence, it isbelieved that its lurch:tam vrouid pow its
cost within the first twoyears of its successfuloperation,
and would eteadily increase thereafter.

04No enterylse comniande itself' degree
remunerative to capitalists and telourwhole le. Aia ofa vut national importance eenunen I' illkalll
and evangelically

shares of tbie commy. to a limited •munbar.may be
obtained at $5O each, $lO payable down. $l5on the letof
November, and ifM. payable in monthly instalments of
$2 60 each. commencing December let. lam, on swim.
Lion to

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street, Philadelphia
To duly authorized banks and bankers throughout

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,

" Weatrard t 4 Star ofEmpire Takes its Wail."
SECURE A HOME IN THE GOLDEN STATE.

IQB LV3IIGRANT ROIISSTRAD ASSOCIATION OP CALIFORNIA
Incorporated under the laws of the State, November 80th,

IE6I. for the purpose of providing
HOMES FOR ITS MEMBERS.And to encourage Immigration.

Capital Stock.. ............... ......... —8L000,06)
Divided into :WOW Shares, at 85 each. payable In

uNazu STATES CURRENCY.
Certificatesof Stock issued to Subscribers immediately

uIDOII receipt of the money.No person allonsea tohold more than Five Shares,
A Circular containing a full description of the property

to be dist ibuted among the Subscribers will be sent to
any address upon receipt ofstamps to coverreturn postage.

Informationas toprice of land in any part of the State.
or upon any other subject of interest to parties proposingto immigrate,will be cheerfullyfurnished uponreceipt of
damps for posts e. All letters should be addressed.

Secretary immirant homestead Association,
POST OFFICE, BOX No, 86.

auMlm rpi BAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA,L

Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and
Hot Water.Apparatus',

For Nanning and Ventilating Private and Public Malaga,
Also, the approved CookingApparatue,

AMERICAN K'ITOI-lENER,
On theEuropean plan of heavy castingr. durability and"neatnees of cotutractlen4or: Hotelai Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Reddened.

HOT MEFURNACES of the latomt improiremente.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIANVENTILATORS.REGMTERS, FENTILATORMac.

Union Steam and Water liteattng Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO..

41 South FOESTO Street, Philadelphia.
fire Almrpo

FITLER, WEAVER W

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPRNATION.
PaUN. WATER an6llBN.DEM 4 aw

wAgrumues, JFWSB.SY. &Co

r 1I,SINIS LADOMUS & CO,
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES. JEWELRY ,& SILVER WARE.

WATWIES mad JEWELRY REPAIRED. .

802 Chestnut Bt.,

Watches of the Finest Makers,
Diamond and Other Jewelry*

Of theWest dyke.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Etc.. Etc.
STIIDS FOR EYELET HOLES.

A large aceortment jut received. with a variety of
lettings.

Ett wnr..n. WARNE &

19holesale Dealefs
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

S. E. corner lieventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. SO SouthThirdstreet Je2l7

A:DVERTJBENG AGENCY.GEORGE DELP . CO..
Agents for newspapers at the lowest rates. Ofßee.NA. 702 Chestnut street.. second floor. PRESS BUILD.ron non.to.th.a.lr

MACCARONI .AND VERMICELLL-125 BOXES.
Italian Curled Maecaroni and Vermicelli landing

from ship Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale b.,'
JOB. D. DUMB di CO.. 108south Delaware avenue.

ugs's" (moue.

lErf CIPNINAGr.4 I ttr,jc44:313010E

MILLINBRY GOODS..

S.- A.-- D -STERN917,44.Arch Street`velS-tath. Oast

:Jimmysoot's, &c.

EYRE &-' LANDELL,
FORM'and' /jai

GOOD BLACK BILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

ISOS

FALL GOODS OPENING,
'FANCY ANDf EMANEnt

8A AND S. BLACK IRON BAREGES. BEST
-t qualities.

Pure SLUE Black Grenadines'.SummarPopllns. steelcolom iunBlack Laft Shawls and So das.
'

- - WhiteLaco Shawlsand totundail.Beal Shetland Shawls.imitation Shetland Shawls,
White and Black Damao Shawls.

- • White and BlackLlama nhacajt;iiSummerstock or 11111 m and Drees Cloods. outcheap. EDWIN HALL tli (X).
—l7lB tt to South Second street.
1r- jnr—ItiIWAS CLEANED FROM •ItiCiPH. REPAIRED AND

.1. littered to thc,latent etyle by AIRS. 110.1LE. No. 413'Spruce etreet. • ,
,Kid gloves cleaned. ' • • ser.-6t.

NEW STORN-ZUST OPENED.
J. H BRADIJEE

DEALER IN

CHOICE.

GROCERIES,
NINES, LIQUORS. CORDIALS. FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS. dc..
No. 1311 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

PURE WHITE WINE

CIDER' VIN3EGrAJEt.
813 GINGER, MUDMP, gnat&e.,

All the requisites Yor preserving and pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine. Groceries,

Corner Eleventh, and Vine Ettretdat

FAIIITHORNE licrCO..
Dealers l Tessand Coto*

No! 1036 trintmr.
iitein,==t4easmrs„ of the bat swab:asset gala

DES FAMILLES CROCOTATE MANUFACTUREDby JoidahWebb A Ca, for talo by
E C.KNIGHT a CO.,

• Ageubfor the znanatatturerg
ae74al6 Southeasteor. Watergad Chestnut rtreeta.
M LUNCH—DEVILED HAM. , TONGUE, AND

A' Lobster. Potted Beef Tontuk anehoyi Paste andLobster. at cotamps East Lad UICKA.s,* No. 118 South

MEW GREEN OMER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
.LN t 0UE710,8 East End GrocerY• Na Ue&tad Roo.ond street

STEW MESS SHAD. TONGUES AND SOUNDS Di
kilt& put np expresalyloy family IIEN to store and for

sale at USTY'S Ust End Grocery. Zia. US South BoM
cond street.

M.ABLE CLARET.-21X1GOES OF SUPERIORTAI3LEI
J. Caret, _soartiwWl4 to, give sated action For sale kw

finLlMi.N. W. cornerArch AndEighth streets.

SALAD 011.—WO BASKETS OF LA.TOIIIIII SALAD
On of the latest importation. For sale by bl. F.

aFZLLTN. N. W. cornerArchand Elcbtb streets.

PAPER SHE'LL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shed Almonds—rineet Deheels DoublaCrown

Raisins. Now Pee,an Nuts. Walnuts and Filberts. at
COESTY'S East End Grocery Store. o. 118 South
Secondetreet.

HAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHN
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of
Barns. For sale by M. F. 11IFILLIN. N. W. cornerArch
and Math streets.

INSURANCE.

The Liverpool & Lon-
don Ce Globe Insurance
Company.

the Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:

- 85479,278
3,344)728

Premiums
Lola - -

and effter paying a divi-,
dend of 3o per* cent., the
Total _diets are, in Gold,

5.1..7,00..5.;02,6-.
.efTWOOD SMITH,

Genertil Agent,
No. 6 MERCHZNTS' EXCH4NGE,

Philaile.*.bia.
PUBLICATIONb.

Just Published.

A TREATISE
ON TISE

Criminal Law of the United States
BY FRANCIS WYIL&BMON. LIN, D.

SlX'l'il ANDREVISED EDITION.
8 v01e.,,8v0. Price SW. 60. •

& BROTHER_
-

Law Booksellers, l'ubli,hera and. Importers.

No 19 South. Sixth Street.
P.99 to 03 is St§ • •

11J_ST READY—BINOBAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR,—

NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin -_larecause for
the Use of Schools. With exercises and' vocamilerles by
WilliamBingham. A. M..SneedMendent of the blinithain
BehooL - •

The Pnidishers take plensure in announcing to Taaeleini
and friends of Educationgenerally, that the new edition
of the abase work is now readyand they invite a careful
examination ofthe.sante, and a comparison with other
works onthe same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this =roma
at low rates.

Publi
Price

shed Is ,
$1 60. E. IL BUTLER & CQ.

137SouthFourth*PLUAgferanal
Awl for sale by Booksellers general..

Lectures.—A new Course ofLectures. as delivesigl at the
New York Museum of Anatomyembracing the sub.

lode: Howto live and what to live for ; Youth,
and OldAge ; Manhood generally reviewed; Tnettunarigsts
indiLestion, flatulence and Norvotus Diseases accomstedt
for. Pocket volumes containing theso lectureswill balm/
warded to parties,unable to attend on receipt of fonr
ammo. by addressing J. J. Dyer. School onset. BOS.
ton. ly6

IDRANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR SALE AT
all respectable Art Stores. Catalogues inaßal free by

mrae.6ro L. PRANG & (JO, Boston.

as4p,as.aaalWillle )1D.1;,1,N. .---

Du. Joseke N. Mg:Mown:Ad, itibtribrated West,ern surgeon, died at fit. Louis yesterday.'—' -

'
SENATORS Wiletss atid,Ctreignt addlittssed an ita-

, mangoRepublicansetbering et Media lesterdaY.,
THE State Fair commences on Tuesday next;and promises to be a greatsuccess.
Tim Alabama Legislatileldelegation, bbadedby Governor Smith, arrived in Washington last

evening. •
-

Ix TILE Georgia Legislature, thuhlll to call outthe State militia hal failed.„The ,Leglidature hasagreed to adjourn on October 6.
Tux Louisiana'. Bezate low: installed a negroas Senator from Caddo' parish, in place Of ,thewhite memberdecianst

,

GEN. Btrrucri has filed petitions in the Superior
• Court ofBaltimore; claming that, as a member
of Congress, be was exempt from- summons, and
praying that said bUMMONS be annulled, and the
13herill's return at islde, ' % •..

TnE, Sense towns having recently been merged
in the North German Confederation:Mr. 4.
Schumacher, their Consul Gerietal'at, Baltimore,
who for some time past has also been acting as
charge di afihire, ealleildii the Salutary of State
to deliver the letter of recall Of ?lir. Bossing, the
regular chargé de affairs... . -

ACCORDLIG to the Associated -Press despatches
There is.great political,excitement in Now Or-
'cane. The registration of voters in that city be-
gan yesterday, and foreigners naturalized in the
Fifth and Sixth Districts since July were refused
registratlon.„A etreetfight occurred in themorn-
ing between awhite man and three negroes, and
-one of the latter was killed. Governor %Ver
mouth lashed a proclamation last evening recent-
sanding the tostay at home and abstain
from excitement.

CITY, BULLETIN.
Tux INTERNATIONAL CRICKETVLATarr-s.--The

follolvino is a correct list of the Twenty-two se-
lected to represent Philadelphia in the first
match against the All-England Eleven, in this
city, on the Bd, 6thand 6th of October next:George 111.Newhall, captain; Cooper If. Baird,
Loper Baird, A. Charles Barclay, A. P. Busier
Charles E. Cad walader Richard Clay, Harrill
Graffen, Joseph Hargreaves, WiWam B. Johns,
Jr., James Large, JohnLarge Rotate Magee,
Henry Idarkoc, Spencer Meade, ,WWiam C. Mor-
gan, Jr., Charles A. Newhall, Daniel 8; Newhall,
Robert B. Newhall, Albert A. Oaterbridge, Rad-
cliff° and Augustan Waterman.

The Twenty-two will wear a uniform dress,
consisting of whiteflannel cap, shirt, and knee-
breeches, with scarlet Knickerbocker stockings
and scarlet cravats.

The Germania Band has been engaged for the
matches, and otherarrangements are being com-
pleted for the reception ot theforeigner&

BITEGLAUY ri 'ME TWENTEMA WARD.—Early
yesterday morning, the house of Mr. Joseph B.
Thornton, No. 1527 North Tenth street, was
brokenInto by two burglars, who succeeded in
carrying away a goldwatch and about seventy
dollars in money.. They effected an entrance
through the yard into the back building.' After
ransacking the plate inthe dining-room without
carrying any , away, they ascended into the
chamber occupied try Mr. and Mrs. Thornton..
There they obtained Mrs. Thornton's watch and
money. Mr. Thornton'spocket-book contained
checks to the amount of $2,500, which they left
behind. A pair ofpants near the bedside, in a
pocket Ofwhich was a roll of bank notesamount-
ing to s6eo4 they,dld not examine and left tuniki-

REmorous larimuemtcz.—Rev. Dr. Jessup,
of the *Via miesion, will preach at N. Broad.
Street Church to-morrow. The prominent po-
sition the reverend doctor holds in this impor-
tant mission, together, with thereputation of his
flourishing school at Beirut, will doubtless
attract large audiences.

BADLY SCALDED.—Catharine Hodges. 30 year
of age. Magni in Shippen street, near Sixth,
was admitted to the hospital yesterday, suffering
from Bettie scalds on her stomach and arms,
caused by the materials boiling overwhile num-
Wintering sop. Her recovery is considered
doubtful.

Lars:towns° Ilisrottr.s—LoCated at the 8. E.
• corner of Fourth and Vine'lltreetS is One of the

oldlandmarks, conneeting the' seventeenth with
, ,the presentcentury . Its-heivy cornice and rak-

ing moulding,', that give -the pediment gable a
heavy appearance, form a great contrast with
the style of architecture of the. age In which we
live. The earliesthistory of this ancient build-
ing is somewhat- clouded in mystery ; tradition
says that Wm. Penn admired it as a model struc-
ture. In the days of theAmerican Revolution
it was , seized by the British troops, when the
headquarters of the red coats were at the Penn-
ington mansion, on Race street, above Fourth.
In the year 1190 it was used as a tobacco store,
and this business was conducted there
until 1820. At this period, Messrs. Jacob

- Wise & Brother obtained possession of the build-
ing. and opened It as a flour store, and it hes re-
mained as such up to the present time. Messrs.
Wise & Brother weresucceeded by Messrs, ro .
at Allman, and finally another change in the firm
occurred, and the business was conducted by
Messrs. Allman& Zehnder, who continued to-
gether for the space of twelve years. Mr. George
F. Zehnder, the present occupant, succeeded the
last named firm, and he is now, as he has been
for a number of years, driving an immense and
nourishing trade. The oldstore Is known inevery
part of the country.from Maine to Califorrds,and
from Minnesota to Key West. Mr. Zehnder is
really a practical miller, in fact, it may be
said that ho was born in a flour mill, and for
the past twenty-one consecutive years, has stea-
dily progressed in the business, until his name

' is known to every grain grower throughout the
country. He has achieved an eminence in the
trade that places him in the highest rank as a
judge of the qualities of flour. There certainly
is something in a name. His is as familiar as
household words; so much so that he is sought
for by the flour factors, to transact business for
them. Of course, he, is thus enabled to
make his selections, and this always pre-
sents to him the opportunity of ob-
taining the choice brands furnished by the
first-class producers of the country. Ho has
made ita specialty to sell theprenziumflour'bear-
ing the well-known brand ofMr. James 8.*elah,
for whom he is the exclusive agent in. Philadel-
phia. This celebrated flour has received a con-
siderable number ofpremiums, and at the recent
.Btate Fair held at Norristown, it was" awarded
another triumph over nine competitors. None
of it can beobtained in Philadelphia excepting
through the house of Mr.,Zehruier. In- a short'
time a lac simile of the brands of this famous
hour will be issued by Mr. Z. to the public.

Another specialty in the business of Mr. Zehn-
der is the celebrated Mountain Buckwheat Meal,
which has justly won enviable fame. This buck-
wheat is raised upon the mountain side, in Lu-
zerne county. Pennsylvania, in the historical re-
gion of the Wyoming Valley. Of course, it has
always given satisfaction as a very superior arti-
cle. Itsprings into demand immediately upon
_arrival in the market. The crop of the present
season, we are gratified in being able to state, is
up to the standard, and therefore Mr. Zehnder
will have the gratification in ashort time of dis-
pensing
tain to the public. This choice article is put up
in bags, as well as small barrels; for the better
accommodation of customers and for convenient
transportation to all parts of Philadelphia.

Almost every part of.the country isrepresented
through the mediurciof flour, at the venerable
building occupied by this disilngulshed man of
business. Among the many brands we observe
those of the Patapsco Mills, 'Maryland; Union
Mills, Virginia; Brilliant, Mills, St. Louis, Mis-
souri; Stonewall, Vermont; and those of Ohio,Kentucky,,lllinole, Indiana, and other Western
places generally. Arrangements have also been
perfected for supplies of the choicest Minnesota
brands for bakers.

Bome,ideamay be formed of the consumption
of flour in Philadelphia, _when we stabs-that Mr.
Zehnder employs three wagons to convey his
hour to different sections of the'city. His place

=of business presents continuous scenes of ac-
, tivity; barrels upon barrels of the best flour in

the market • are diverging from this point to all
parts of the city. This is the magnificent
result of possessing. a correct knowledge of

I business, and nerve and common .sense to
know how to transact it.' The great trouble
with housekeepers for years was their- Ina-.
hility to always obtain good, wholesome flour;
but everything in this Hue has been happily

i obviated through the skill and judgment of
Mr. Zehnder,- whose highest ambition, when
Starting out into life, was to establish a business
emporium in which the community could place
implicit confidence, and he has achieved the most
triumphant success; He has also consented to
become the agent of•the celebrated hop-growers,
and ftoM him may be obtained the choicest,

f ,' quality of thisvaluable productionof the vine.
The present owner anticipates improvements

i which necessarily bring down the ow, and an-

,„

dentlandmark. The rash.for tditworanaants *HI
soon sweep away all the homesteads of ancient
Philadelphia, and thou WOWilillrisk-we had oaly,.
visited those places; as rossirdtd When they tore
away cold Penn.4)1444 ~#octrad,street and
Norris alley; - -2,

• nOsehatomeaytou to snbudt to such laws and=
regulations as the Federd authorities may
deem.propee to enact. X lielktVe-and-knew

, that they will do the best they can for you,
,especially if you show henceforth that you :
dedre to merit their confidence by a strict
obedience to the laws where you may, reside.

We are conquered, subjugated; we have no
rigbts, but must accept such privileges and
favors as the government may see proper to
bedow upon us.

miavArma:
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Robbery and aural= Ast,. t,ke Relo.wareWafer 490,p.
Dszawanz WA's= GAP, PA., Sept. 25.--The

Brainerd Hone at-this placa4 --WAS lobbed this;
morning: Thomas. Brodhend,' 'the proprietor,
and his brother' Theodoro started' in 'pursuit of
therobbers, and came upon

,
them on the,carriage

road about airy yards South of this• place.
Thbmas Brodhead took hold of one of
them and, ordered him, back;he, appeared
willing to go. - The 'other::stepped. about,,
ten feet away and drew a revolver, when
the Bra said, "Shoot them down."

.
He in-

mediately fired two shots, Wounding ThOOIAS
Brodhead in theface and left side,when Theodore
Brodhead came up and grappled with them, re-
ceiving a shot through the body which killed
hini instantly. Before leaving, the murderers
pounded Thomas Brodhead on, the head 'with
stones. The murderers are supposed to be Irish,and to have hidden in the woods. the inhab-
itants are aroused, and are scouring thesur-
rounding mountains with hopes of their Cap-
ture.

gOBERT COLLTZR is the authoof_ the fol-
lowhig 'begitittd: ,passage : It • was no
ticed that when the helpless Marie
Antoinette, stood before the judges
to receive her sentence of deattifas her halide rested on theywOdefehir be-
fore her, her fingers wandered as if they were
touching the cords of an organ. I think it
must have been that, in her ,extremity, whenheart and flesh ' failed; 'she found'`refugein
some great melody that, heard by no soulsave her own—poor lady lifted her up
above her mantes, and helped her to keep
that brave look at which they could not bat
wonder ; and so through music, God was
the strength him heart. So may souls still
find suitor, in their dire need; in the trial of
and for their life i I can think of no soul
quite forlorn and helpless that can call up
and feel the power of a great psalm in its
trouble. God answers as surely true singing
as true prayer ; and I believe that, half the
time, if we would sing when we pray, in-
stead of praying, our burden would not lie
nearly so heavy upon us, or the world be so
dark about us.

FLORTD/1 186a..

VELAViireRE Iren4Ci. :: • • •, • As moo
_WALNUT FLOQIIIN. •

.ET.ERIDA STEP'BOASlgqii. •

LATzu.—The murderers were captnred at one
o'clock this afternoon, about one mile west of
this, and recognized as the guilty parties. The
excitement was very great, and Sheriff Henry
had allhe coulddo toprevent theirbebag lynched
on the spot. At 2o'clock they started with the
prisoners to lodge themin Stroudsburg jail, ac-
companied by a large party of armed men.
Thomaa Brodhead wilt probably recover.

The Ineurreetton in Spain.
Lowoon, Sept. 25.--Advicee received'this af-

ternoonfrom Spain Indicate that the rebels are
especially strougon the seaboard on the north-
western coast. They hold possession of the for-
tified seaport towns of Coruna, Pontevedra,
and Vigo, and the month of the Tambra river, in
the Province of Cortina. Two re;iments of
royal troops were sent from Madrid to put down
the insurrection at Cadiz, who are reported to
have revolted while on the road and gone over
to the rebe*rinks.

Pents,Se.pt. 25.—Official despatches fromroyal
authoritiesgive an account of an affray at. San-
tander. They report that after a sharp fight the
rebels were worsted and took refuge on the fleet
in the harbor.

General Jeff. Thompson's Speech at
His Surrender at daelmonport.

GENTLEMEN: I have come here to haVe a
little family talk with you, as this may be the
last time I may ever meet you together. I
have come to tell you the news. Many of
you don'tknow yet that Vicksburg has fallen,
and many of you don't know that Lee or
Johnston have surrendered, but I tellyou it isan true. litany ofthe eight thousand men I
now see around me, very many of you, have
been skrlicieg for the past three years in the
swamps, within a few miles of our old
homes, skulking duty, and duringthat time
have not seen your own children. I see many
faces about„me that have not been seen by
mortalman forthe last three years, and what
have you been.doing all thattime? Why,you
have been-131114in the swampsuntill the moss
has grown six incheslong upon.your backs,
and such men call thinnnelves "chivalrous
soldiers." ,

Afew days ago Gen. Reynolds sent a flag
of triune my headquarters, and I sent out
to gather a respectable force to meet those
officers, and not one of you responded ; a
few days later, when Colonel Davis and Cap-
tain Bennett, of General Dodge's staff, bore a
despatch tome from thatGenend,l again at-
tempted to call about me'enough to make a
respectable , show, and how many of these
brave 8,000 men reported aCthe call ? One
sore-eyed man with _green goggles ! But
Uou rally like brave'and gallant'men aroundncle Sam'scommissary stores, and I now
come to surrender you, and I hope you will
make better citizens tlian you have sol-
diers. "[A voice from the crowd, "General,
talk to us like gentlemen."] Now, you just
dry up till I get through, and then you can
get up onthis barrel and talk. I know there
are some gentlemen here, and I know there
are mored--dsneaking, cowardly dogs, who
have never done anything on either side, and
I am going to talk toyou all.

In the first place, I want to saythis to you.
The general officers who have come here to
parole you and feed you, have acted as gen-
tlemen, in good faith. They have not gone
about peeping under your coats to see if you
bad pistols; they have not spied about your
camps to see if you were secreting arms, but
they have treated you as gentlemen; but I tell

• $ i that you have not acted in good faith.
Those of you who have arms, with a very
few exceptions, have left them at home; and
those who have government horses have
tailed toreport them here. Now let me say
to you, one and all, those of you who have
retained your arms, as soon as you get home
take them to the nearest military post and
give them up, or burn them, or get rid of
them in some manner, for, as sure as there is
a God in heaven, if they are found in your
houses, just so sure will your lenses be
burned to the ground, and I hope to God
every one of you who keep good arms or
property of any kind in your houses will be
hanged, and you will be, too.

Now I want you to gb home and work
hard, and take care of your families ; work
early and late, and get up at night and see if
your crops are growing. Above all things
avoid political discussion. If any man says
"nigger" to you, swear that you never knew

,nor saw one inyour life. We have talked
about the niggers for forty years, and have
been out-talked ; wehave fought four years
for the niggera, and have been 'd—dbadly
whipped, and now it is your put ;" the Yen-
kees have won the niggers, and will do what
they please with them, and you have no say
in the, matter:; if they want him, they will
take him ; and if they say you must keep
him, you will have to do it and no mistake.I tell you that you have no say in the matter,
and you oughtn't to have. Go home and
stay there ; don't go anywhere but to mill ;

don't go to church, for the ministers will put
•‘• ots and mischief into your heads and get
you into trouble. Be goodcitizens;"and then
those ofyou who have been good, honest and
brave soldiers, have nothing to fear, bat I
warn those ofyou who have been nothing
but sneaking, cowardly jay-hawkers, cut-.
throats and thieves, that a just retribution
awaits you, and I hope to God the Federal
authorities will hang yonwherever and when-
ever they find you, and they will do itsure.

Now, I want to talk to you,' rissomians;
you are talking about going toyour old homes
to live again. What did every one of you
say last tall when you went into Missouri and
expected to remain there ? Why, that you •
would make "every Union man climb a,
tree," and many.threats °Us similar charac-
ter. Now, do you think that those Union
men whom you threatened with the hater
but a few days ago, ifyou got the power,are
going to permit you to come and live among
them and have all the privileges that they
enjoy? Nov muon. Now the tables are
turned, and if you go back there they may
make you, "climb trees," and X hope they
will, for many of you richly deserve it.
[About this juncture a loud murmuring was
audible inthe crowd, and a, bystander sug-
gested to the General• that they might mob
him. "Mobh-11. „I don't scare worth a
d—n," replied thefiienexal] ' •

I want you all to go, home and be peace-able, quiet citizens, and if marauders and
outlaws come among you, do not take thelaw into yoUr own hands, but if you can
do it, arrest them and deliver them-over,with such evidence as you can obtain, to thecommandant of the nearest military post; by
this meansyou willplacethe responsibility onothers, andAvoid neighborhoodquarrels andstrife.

. iDo not complain f you are not permittedto have a voice in elections and civil affairs.X4:41.1 htkYQ forfdtad all such rights, and it
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/COO, AlitnelfordtheOil 0.. - -

1099 littoM McFateFaun t •Admiaistratrizlrti
' • ON WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 111.•Atlitteleels noon, atthe Exchange-- .

Philadelphia City 6s. old.
612900 toMBeading .Eaftroad Be, egtanled

O.
-. 80 shares Tackaiwo and Mount Pleaautt PlankRoad Co.

5 shares Sommerset and Joh= own 'Flank Read
•

SALE', HYMEN F'ASSIGNEEBANKRUP.TCY.
••By order of.Assignor in Bankruptcy the 1.18. part of
86,1'09109 09. payable onthe death ofthe grandpuents of the
bankrupt, both of whomnow are livingand well, and re-
aide in mernmeedorf, Kingdom ofBavaria. • •

BROAD ST —A 'valuable square of d. bounded by
Broad. t ifteenth. Venango sta. and 7Etle avenue wili.be
gold in sit to each 100feet front onBroad irt.py 895% feetdeep to 16th st. Executors ,Raje—Er!tatg .4f JamesDun-
des, deed.

h. 16TH A Waned. r lot atthe 'S. .W. corner of
Elio avenue, 241 P fett on Igth st, and 205 feet on Erieay.

767
iZcecutors. Ell Estate

li BT. AtvD ERIE AV.—A lot at the N. W. corner,
MXfeet on 15thst. and 395 teat on Erie ay. < Executors*
Sala flame ketete. Plan at the Uwe -
Eli' Thetots havers faros depoiit elbrick clay.
lti ACREb. 28TH WARD—A valuable tract or land in.

terrected north and south by 84th, 85th and 86th streets,
Southerlanday., gad east and west by Mifflin. McKean.Snyder, Jackson. Wolf. Ritzier and Porter ate.. and ex.
tending to theriver Schuylkillhaymgafront on theriver
overa mile. Itwio be sold in 9traces, accenting to a ye.
cent survey. ,Plan andfan desmiption maybe had at the
Auction more. i,ecutors' Sale. ,Same Estate. • _

8 ACHES, GERMaNTOWN—A desirable balding lot
fronting onAnnat street and Chelton avenue 201 feet.and 695feet deep from oneto the other.Y.each on the lot

• are sand and stone. Clear ofencumbrance.ALLEGHANY AV.-3 lota of ground fronting onAl-legheny avenue, Bath and, Myrtle,Brabant and America
street,. each 106 by 803. Trustee's Peremptory Sate.

ALLEtallaNk AV.—A lot extending from Americastreet to Delaware avenue. 271feet onAllegheny avenue,
807feet on America street, and on Delaware avenue 834
feet. Trustees' Peremptory Sale.

MADISON COURT—Vinod:lybrick bonse inrear of637 Mary street, 6th Ward.Lot 11 by 2734 feet, subject toity23eremid rent. Executor's Sale.
ARM—A valuable farm of69 screeand imnrovements.

on the Hyberry turnpike, op_posite theRed Lion road, 23d
Ward ; ft le 1% miles from Cornwell station , onthe Tren-
ton Railroad. 13 Miles from Andalusia wharf, on the
Delaware river. $4.t00 mayremain.

ALLEGHANY AV.-2 lots S. side of ,Allegheny ay.
vest of Bath st.. 20 and 60 feet front by 119 feet deep.
Truste.s. Peremptory Sale.

SAXON lit.-6 lots w. of Bath street, each 16by59 feet.
,Trustees' Peremptory Sale. Plan at the store.
• LEHIGH AV.-3 lots atthe corner of Walkerstreet,2sth
ward, each 18 by 67 feetdeep. •

WALKER ST.—blots at the corner of Reading ay„each
14by 40feet. Plan at the store.

No. 1929 MELON 13T.—A. threestory__brick
suitable for a factory, lot 80 by 87 feet. Will rent for 19900.
Clear ofincumbrance. •

No 785 S. 9TH.—A fourstorybrick dwelling, at the
corner of Fitzwaterat,: lot18 by 76 feet. Ras tbamodern
conveniences and is in perfect order. Immediate pos.
serelon.

Ear CATALOGUESNOW READY
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OE OFFICEFURNITURE, FIRE-

PROOF SAFE: MALT WAGON. &C.
ONFRIOAN.MORNING.

_October 2. will be sold at the At ctlon Store, No. 491
Walnut street, by order of• Assignee in Banl ruptcy. theOffice Desks, Tables, Railings,

FIREPROOF—AIso, a Farrell& Herringsafe. '
MALT WAGON—AIso, a MaltWagon and set of har-

,nese.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

-A ,VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF 'LAND.
"With ?derision Rouse. hieing Sim Lane, intersected by
Eighth,Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh. Ontario and Tioaa
streets. within 200 Met of .he OldYork Road. Valuable
depositof Brick Clap.' Terms easy.

Avaluable business property No.BloArch street.
BUIMINOTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main

lot 56 by 100feet. • • .

BU DUKBOROW & CO" AUCTIONEFAIS,
and 234 MARKETstreet. corner,Bankst:Successorsto John B. Myers ,b CO •

LARGE SALE OF.FRENCH AND. OTHER EURO.
PEAN DRY GOODS,: dtc

ON BOND 1Y MORNING..
September 03, at 10o'clock. on four months' credit, in-

eluding=
DRE°I3 GOODS.

Pieces Pa: is Pleiriand Fancy Merinos,Delaines.Eierges.
do. London Black and tkdored Mohairs, dlPacal•

Cebnrgs
do. Empress Cloth. Plin Alpaca Perpelinee. Reps,
do. Silk and 'Wool Plaids, Cashmeres; Roubaix,

Pieces Lyons "Black- and Lelored , Ores -Orains. Taf-t etas. din
do. Gros de Nerdes; Drap ao FranceiCadellesate.SHAWLS. CLOAKe, 'be.

Full lines Broche, Wool Plaid and Stella Shawls. " • -

Full lines Trimmed Cloak% Bssques, Mauds„&c.
' • MILLINERYNELvvirs:

A line ofBlack and • olored Lyons Silk Velvets.
FLOWaRS AND MATHSRS.

A line of rich. French Artiflcial Mowers and Fancy
Feth.'HOSIERY FURNhEIING GOODS, &c.

Gent% Bleachedand Brown CottonHalf Hose.
Gent's Merino tinder chitin and Drawers.

PARIS GLOVES.- •

100 dozen gent's Paris pique double .stitched lined
Beaver Gloves.

Also. French Lined Far Top Beaver Gloves. .
Also, ladies' Sno French Beaver Duchess° Gloves.

—ALSO—
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,Ribbons, Ties, Gloves, Drees

and Cloak Ttimmiugs„ Bhinge, braids, Buttons. Um.
brelles. White Goods,Embroideries, dm

LARGE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES.
TRAVELING BAGEI, &c.

ON TUESDAY MOLINING.
Sept. 29, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. including

CasesMen's, boys and youths' Calf, Kip, Bun Leather
and Grain Cava . Napoleon, Dress and Congress Boots
and Balmorals ; p, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women'e, misses* and children's Calf. Kid, Enamelled and
Buff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorahi; comma
Gaiters; Lace Buota: Ankle Ties: Slippers; ?detente Over
shoes and sandals; Traveling Bags: Shoe Levet% &o.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN
ANO DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 1, at 10o'clock. onfour months' ores It.

LARGE SALE OF CARI'ETINGS. INCLUDING RICH
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSEkS. 100 P.1.e.e1513
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 2. at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about SCO

pieces of Ingrain, Venetia% Met, Hemp, Cottage andRag
Carpetings, 100 pieces GilCloths,&c.

itsocatatatagnitaVallift ..l4SbutiettaROTTERDAM—Bbip Aurora, Utley-60 oola steel Hea-
ton &Hi nckla; 66 eke =doe John Bets; 80 halt 70 qr 6
throe qrpipes gin Walden. Koehn & Co; 80 or pipes do G
Whiteley; ICO do Latuortroth & Bolton; 13 eke wineAdam
Jung ; 1126petroleum bblo 2226 pca old railroad from goon-
thy oPlistelefacciL Weatergaard & 17Plreo Indio John

aback; 10 do J AKemper; 140 do P J Lauber; 6 do W Nen-
f, sdo Tubset & Wayne; I do Jacob B Bitter; 13do

Lloyd. &apple° & Welton.CIENFUEGOS—Bark Mese*. Wordemger —3Bl Wider
'agar 36 tierces do 2 bbla do 25 tone scrap bon Madeira &

Cabada.
XIO . 111

MPS

Or OCEAN MT/EASIER&
TO AMOY&

intom ros Dm
pvarpool..2,l Yyla 12

ugz,ii::::::::::iiiiiiiiii- cazzxei iiiiii.77:77::.:lle;i: I 6
Bibeiis.— ...Liverpool..New York.......... Sept. 15
City of Antweri.. .Liverpool—New York. Sept. 16
Ileiretla............Liverpool—New York...—. ..Bert. 16
Europa... ......

—.
.
Olesgow..New York... ... —Sept. 18

Weetphslia.....Bouthampton..New York Sept. 18
Cuba. ............Liverpool—NewYork ...—....Sept 19
Arabia; London New York Sept. 19
_ __ TO DEPART. .

Rurcia. .- —.New Yrni..Liverpool Sept 28
Stars andSkipee....PhilacPs..Havana Sept 29
Cimbria....... ...New York..Hambung . ...... Sept. 29
China .........New York..Liverpool -Sept. 80
Manhattan—.. ..NewYork-.Ltverpeol........Sept.3o
Granada - .......New York..Vera Cruz.,kc Oct. I
MorroYork..Havana.' :.......Oct
Ma1ta........NewYork..Liverpool ....... ....Oct 1
Hiberma- . -New York..Glacgow Oct. 8
City ofAntwerp.. NewYork..Liverpool ....Oct 8
St Laurent .....:.New York..Havre Oct. 8
Pioneer.......:--

Smidt' New York..Bremen Sept 80
Methg Star New York..AzpinwalL. Oct 1

—. .. New York-Bremen-. Oct. 1
Santiago de Cuba..New Yort..Ampinwall ... .. 5
Wet tphalla New York-Brune:a .. -.Oct 6
City of New York.New York..Liverpoolvia..HaVallet. 6
Juniata .....

Philadelphia..New(Priem& Oct. 6
Etna.... ....New York,„Liverpl via flaPx..oct. 6
Cuba........ .

.....New Yorkf.Liverpool Oct. 7
•

BOA Rl3 OF TRAININ.
JOHN 0 JAMES.
JOB. D.

. GRUBB.LOR' Kelm= ComirrrEe.
OHN TAY.

:JCI:4 ea :is) ft:qua:A

elms Eim. 8 05113 m 'fbers. 6E5 I Hien Waincs. 1077
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Ship Tamerlane. Sumner, 2 days from New York, in
ballast to E A Solider dr

_
' , •

_

Steamer Novelty. Tuft, 24 hours from New York, with
mdre to W & (to..

Bark exeo, Wortinger. from Cienfuegos. via qutiOui,
tine. withcum and ironto Madeira & Cassia.' • .

Behr Mary Standish. Rich. from Boston. with rodeo to .
Crowell& ColUns. •

SchrRancoass. Lear; from James River, with lumberto
/ B Phillips. •

Schr Clayton& Lowber. Jacksoul day from Smyrna,
DeL with grain toJas LBewley '& Co.

Behr Jonathan. May. Neal.from Beaton.
din J CPatterson. Como.frontRoxbury.
Saw JTyler. Cook, from Provincetown.
Schr Elizabeth English. Crowell.fromBoehm. '

CLEARED YESTERDAY • •
Steamer H.LGawYoung.

altim A Groves; Jr.
Steamer Decatur. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Philena. Davis, Portland. Warren & Gregg.
Brig Emily Fisher. Clark. Portsmouth. EA /louder & Co.
Scbr J C Patterson. Carson. Itoxburv. Day, Redden dr. Co.
Behr Beni Strong. Brown, Providence, J Rommel, Jr.
Bchr J Tyler. Cook. Boston. L Amienried & Co.
Behr J B Johnson. Mcßride. Boston, do
SeimGemge amoss. Ball. Portland, do
Behr Warncr,AnaapalL do
Behr Jonathan May. Neal. Boston. Tyler & Co.
Behr Extra. Taylor. Norfolk. captain.

WRIGHTSI7ILLE. PA.. Sept. 24.1868.
Thefollowing canal boats plumed this officeta-day, east-

ward bound, viz:
W W Ellis, with lumber to Trucks & Parker; Wm

King. do to Perry & Packad, Camden, NJ; Last Attempt,
do to D BTaylor & Son; Niagara. do to Patterson & Lip-
pincott.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
HEADING. Sept. 24. MB.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the SebylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia. laden and
consigned as follows:

Lizzie Woort er. lumber to Trucks dr. Parker; Rambler.
do to do; G W Wagner do Patterson & Lippincott: Moni-
tor&B doto etts. F

Reading RR Co; Harvey & Thomas, do to Tay-
r.

MEMORANDA.
MMENMii;EMMI

Shit/ Sierra Nevada, Wooster, at Bombay. 15th tat,
from Glasgow.

Ship Corsica, Havener. at Bornbay.l6th Ang.from Leith.
Ship Thomas Harward, Strickland, was uo at Liverpool

12th inet for this port,
Ship blohongo, McGonagle. at Quebec 19th but. from

Londonderry.
Ship Lalumet, Cook, from Calcutta 16th April. at Boston

24th inst...-
steanier Star of the Union. Cooksoy, hence at Havana

and sailed 24th inst. for Now Orleans.
Steamer New York. Jones, sailed from Alexandria 24th

inst. for this Dort- . .

Steamer Palmyra (Br), Watson, cleared at New York
24th Inst. for LiverpooL

Steamer Hibernia (Br), Munro, from Glasgow Sept. 12.
via Bovine 13, with 370 passengers. at New York yester-
day. Sept. 22. lat 42 37, long 61 19. passed steamer Cale.
don's,. for Glasgow.

gteamer Union (NG), Wenke, from Bremen Sept. 12,
via Southampton 12th.With 760 pazeengers,;at New York
yea terdaY._ _

SteamerMoro Castle, Adams. from Havana Sept. 19,via
Nassau 21st, nt New 1 orb yesterday.

Steamer Lodona. Hover, from New Orleans for Now
York, at Havana 16'b inst.

SteamerBrithumia (Br), Laird, cleared at New York
yssterday. for Glasgow.

Steamers Bristol, •, Wallace, and Vulcan, Morrison,
cleared at New'York yesterdayforthisport - - - _

SteamerFire Queen (Br). Williamson. at Havana ISth
from NewOrleans, and Bailed 16th for Liverpool _

Bark Aistrea. Edwards. was loading at Bristol 13th inst.
for this port,

Bark Saltoroot .(Norw), sailed -from Montevideo. Slat
- -July for N York.

Bark Faraway (Br). Dunham, cleared at Boston 24th
inst. for Buenos Ayres.

Bark Ella Moore (Br), Man3tera, cleared at Boston 24th
inet. for thisport.

Bark Daring Selby, sailed from St Mary's, Ga, 15th
inst. tor this port, with 235.660 feet lumber. •

Brig blanzardlia, Macula, from Calais for Wilmington,
Del. at oalem 23d Inst.

Brig Wenonah, Da4bi. from Bath for this port, sailed
from Holmes Hole 21st inst.

Brig Geo S Berry. Fossett, sailed from Zaza 3d inst. for
Delaware Breatwater.- --

Behr J W Knight. Plum, hence at Charlestonyesterday.
Schr Assena, Haskell. cleared at New York yesterday

for ibis port. ,
Behr DFranklin. Franklin. hence at Boston 24th Rust.
Schr SalmonWashburn, Cummings, hence at Dighton

24th inst. _ - -

Schr James H Moore, Nickerson, cleared at Boston 24th
inst for this port

Behr's' S L Stevens, Studley, from Boston, and Rebecca
Florence, Davis, from New Haven, both for this port, at
New York24th inst.

Behr Isabel, Cragger, sailed frOm Waikington,DC, 24th
hot for Boyd's Hold,to load withrailroad ties for this port

Schr Wm Gillum. Sebotteld.hence at Newport 23d inst.
SchrDrinkwater. from Portlandfor thispert,at Holmes

Hole Wd haat
Schr Sarah, Cobb,henceat NowBedford 23d inst.
Schr Helen M,Waite.llleßne. hence at Calaisl9th inst.
Schr A M.Knight, Tracy which arrived , at, Gloucester

On Thursday.- reports falling in with- ehr Eliza, -of
Diontevideo,lumber laden, 96 miles SE from Cape Race,
waterlogged and abandoned.- Took from her, rigging.
stove, wheel dic. Had the appearance of _previously
belhg boarde& tThe Eliza has been reported as aban.
doned atsea.l'

DSII6B.

PPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURR
JL White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, ofundoubted purity ; quantities to
suit Purchasers. ROBERT BEIOENA.MIR& CO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and 2741Racestreets. no

RHUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
and very onierior quality ; White Gum Arabic, East

India Calder0 -White and MottledCastile Soap, Olive
Oil. ofvarious rands. For sale- by ROBERT 811016.ma niSti. dr. CO., Druggists. Northeastcomer of Fourth
and Race streets. . n02741
TiRUGGISTS. SUNDRIEB.—GRADUATES,MOST.AR,
JJ Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes; Mirrors;Tweezers, Pad
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical InstrumentalasoTrusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber oods,Vial Cages,G and metal
Syringes. dic.. all at vSirst Handan_prices:

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
apbtf 23 SouthEighth street.

ROBERT SHOFmarryli & CO.. WHOLESALE
Druggists. N. E. corner Forath and Race streets.

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Cheraicala.—Easential-Oils; Spongea,
Corks. &c. n0374$

GAS FIXTUUES•
fIAS FIXTURES.—MISREY.' MERRILL

TRAMCAR&No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufachwers
of Gas Fittaree. Lamps. tic.. dtc.i would call the attention
of the publicto their large and elegant assortment of Gal
Chandeliers,Pendants, Bracket% dux They also introduce

Las pipes into dwellings and public! buildings, and attend
stending. altering and repairing as PAL AS %IS

maage!.

1868. ;',414T'i.N6-11: 130ARD=P.LAArir 186&WALNUT D ABM . •WALNUT

1868.. E NNBEITTran L.uuNim: IB6a
vira,ma.m AND KIM • '

1368.- miff OctRJR E6B.ASH.wurrz Oda ',LAN AND somata.LuolwaY. ,

1868 CTIGaox MAKEIIB.wpAatARte Aft -
Hai.. 1808.

FOR BALE L0143.4)m
1868.cisrintAEPAIMEt. 1868.NORWAY SO TUNG.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. VE
MAE SSD/OLE&

' CYPRESS
DAR

SHINGLES.
SHINGLES. 1868.

PLASTERINGLATH.CHESTNUTPLANE AND DOLED&

1868. =TRMIMa 1868•

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISHOEDAL_PORPATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
MULE,BRorsi

lacsoll nin. a: con
) : I j :4 i.& _ •l'il i) :

REMOVAL.
The Office of tho PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN

MAILBTEAMBtiIP OuldrANY him been REMOVED
from No.314 ROUTH DELAWARE AVENUEto

Queen Street Wharf.
Freight engagements will be made and rassengerlTie.

ketssold at No. 136Walnut street. nn-stairs.
sel6tse2o6 WM. L. J&MES. GeneralAgent.

For Boston---Steamsni'DLine .Uirr"eat
FROM,

FROM EACHPORT EVERY FIVEDAYS.
FROM PINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA, AND 140NO

WHARF. BOSTON.
Le compoing111 M This line of the drigelaci

ROMAN, Steamship1,468t0ng, Captain 0. Baker.
MAXON, 1_,400 tons. Captain Bo M.
P10111171.5.M. 1.203 tone. Cantata Crlcrw9it

The SAXON from Ms.. on Saturday. Sept, 516. at 6 P.M.
Tae ROMAN. from Boston.Wednesday.Sept. BULB P. M.

These &amiably' sail punctuauy. slid Freight will be
regt-ived everyday.a Steamer being always ontheberm
'Freight for pmnu Baton sant with despatch.
Freight taken for beyondts in New England and for.

warded as directed. Insurance
'Far Frilled of Pasessemnerior loromodationdatmli to . Y WIN &

mvBl' ES SouthDelaware avenue.•
PHILADELPHIA. lIKTEUIOND AND NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH ANDWEST.EVERY 11A1 AY
At Noon,frarei VEST WHARF above' MARKET street.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH. RECEIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Mr.
Line lialimad. commestins at Portsmonth and toLynch.
berg. Va.. Tennamee and tbe West. via Virginia, and

• Tennessee Air-Line andRichnemd and Danville Raitroad.Frekht HANDLED WNW taken at, LOWERRATES THAN AI4Y 0
The leguisidtMesifetyand chespness of this route coin,

mendit to ,the public as the most desirable medium fatcarrying-every description offredght,
No chargefor commission. drayage. or sat mawsHite kovistrates.'
Freightrewind DAME.'

15711.andCLE & CO..14North South Wharra.
W. P.POKKEILAgisit tRichmond and CRT Point,
T.P. CROWELL & vu.. Agents at Norfolk. fel.

FMILADELYBIA AND SOUTHKAN MAIL
uNBYEAMS.F._REP COMPANY'S SNOULAB

,FROM STREET WHARF.Tim JUNIATA will sail FOls 'NNW oftLEANII, VIAHAVANA. Saturday. October3d,st o'clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE UNION will sWIFROK NEW

°ELEA o. via HAVANA, on October
The TONAWANDA- will sail FOR SAVANNAH on

Tneeday, September 29th, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail FROM. SAVANNAH on

Tuesday, September Mk.
The FION 3.AR wilt sail FOR WILMINGTON. N.

on—,Sept. at 6 o'clock P. M.Through. Rifle of Lading visaed, and Passim Tickets
sold to all paints South and West.WILLIAM 1.. JAMES, amoralAgLeilt.

Queen Street Wharf
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SAILINGEVERY 21 DAYS.
Them mamma will leave this port for

Havanaevery third Tueeday, at El o'clock A. M.
The steamship ST&RsAND STRlPESAkkptain

will call for Havana on TUESDAY MORNING, Sept
29th, at S o'clock A. M.

Passage. $4O currency.
Passengers must be provided with Passports.
No Freight received after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight •

TllOVLA S WATTSON4I; SONS.
140North Delaware avenue.

N'OTIHE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
I' tioned against trusting any of the crew of the Ameri-
can bark. Adelaide North, Reed, master, from Liverpool.
as no debts of their contracting will be raid by either
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIG •T & SONS. lib
W alnut street. se2s.tf

ONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISEPER • • 1 RICAN
Bark Adelaide Norris, Reed, Master, f • m Liverpool,

will please send their permits on board at Stuppen street
wharf, or at the °face of the undersigned. The general
order:will be issued on Saturday. the 26th Mat. when all
goods not permitted will be Bent to the public sterol.

se2.s•Sct PETER WRIGetT SONb, 115 Walnut Et.

ye IKON. &Cs

lIION FENCING
The undendgned are prepared to receive orders forEnglish IronFence of the beat quality, known as Hattie

Hurdles. the most durableand economical fence that can
be used. This fence is especially adapted for country

InEBeatengland in parka andor for theprotectionpleasureegrounof lawns. Itdis in universal use

YAIINALL & TRIMBLE,
No. 418 SouthDelaware AvenuejeM.Bml. Philadelphia.

MERRICK di SON
BO ARK FOUNDRY ,WASIELN TON Aens,_Phßadelphia.

• MANUFACT
STEAM ENGINES-411gh andLow Pressure, Horizontal.

Vertical. Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish P=ll6
BOLE..118—Cylinder, Flue,Tubular, &c.
STEAM Ilammrint—Naemyth and Davy stiles.and Of

all size&
CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and GreenSarni, Bra"
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
WANES—OfCast orWrought Iron.for refineries, water,

oil. gm
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Baiting.,

Holders andFrames, Purifier*, Coke and Charcoal Bar.r_o_wa Valves,__ Governors. dm.
SUGAR MACHINERY—thich as Vacuum Pans and

Pumps, Defecatora_Bone Black Filters,Burnam, Wash.
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cara dm.
Bole manufacturersoi the followingspecialties:

InPh ladelpk and vicinity. ofWilliam Wright'sPatent
Variable Iluteff SteamEngine.

InPenias*lvatilaiof Shawdr-Justice's Patent Dead:Strokepower ruxunitr.
In the -Unied States, of Weston's Patent &Reentering

and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drardnql, cbi
Glass & Bartol's improvementonAspinwall di oolsorsCentrifugaL - . •
Bartol's Patent Wrought.lron RetortLid.
Stratum's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the destEwerorMecti olasseson.and

.

fitting up of Re.
fineriesfor working Sugar

OPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.C Brazier'aCopper Nwaßolts and Ingot cooper, con.
atantis on hand and for sale by MB
CO.. No. 823 Borah Wharves.

NI GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, ROB
IN Bale in Lots tonit purchaser from store an/to ar•
ive. PETERRBHTIG&alnut SON

111.Weet.

NAVAL STORES.

NAVAL BTOREB-642 BARRELS ROSIN, VARIOUSgrades, now landing from Schooner Susannah. and
for sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL & CO., 22 North Front
street.

AVAL STOREB.-200 BARRELS PALE ROSIN; 850
bbls. No. 1 Rosin 508bbls. No. 2 Rosin; bbis. Com-

mon Rosin; 100bbla.Pltch Rosin ,• 125 bobs. Bnirlts sTeu 2r ipen•tine. Forsale by UOCBRAN. RUSSELL & CO., 22 North
Front street. .ti,
TAT BALE OlL.—_,I000 GALLONS B. W. WFIALE OIL;
Y 1 1,500gallons'Winter dperm Oil;25 bbls..Westera•No.

1 Ice-pressed Lard OILFor sale by COOFIRAN, RUSSELL
.2. CO.. 22 NorthFront street. . sentf

NAVAL STORE'S-401 BARRELS SPIRITS TUR-rename 100 Barrels Boapmakers,Rosin; 100 Barrels
North Carolina Tar. now landing' from steamer Pioneer,
and for sale by EDWARD H. ROWLEY, N0.16 booth
Wharves. selbtf

SMIT'S TURPENTINE-50BARRELS SPIRITS TUE.
rentine now landing and for sale by EDW. H. ROW.

LEY. No. 16 SouthWharves. au27.tf

riANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES.. .aii4—l,OOO CABER
%,./ fresh Canned reaebes• 1500cases fresh Canned/Pine
Apples; 200 cases ,fresh Pule A indam; 1.(M0 cues
Green Corn and 'Green Peas; cases fresh Plains in
cams 500 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries. insyrup 61.0 cases Blacleberrimin syrup; 600 cases Straw.
berries. in sYrup ; 500 cases fresh in amp: 2.000
cases Cannon .Tomatoes.• 6tX) cases Oysters, Lowtare and-
Clams; 600 eases. Roest-Beef. Mutton. yeah Soups, Ac.
bur sale by JOSEPHp.BUSSMR & CO.. 108Routh Dar

ANTON PitESERVID -GICIOER.:—PRESERVEDC Oingert_lneyrap,of the celebrated Obyloona brands
alsotDry Preserved Giepet,jn boxes, lmported and for
sale by JOSEPH BUBmiluK itCO.. IOS Smith Delaware

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 11LATTOi FINE
quality. landingand for sale by JOS. B. BURBLER di

CO. BBDouaiDelaware &Yonne. • . ,

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons)._ Minor.

Sale
529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Mrtor.

Sale at No. 2124 SpringGarden street.
ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWING 11001.1AND CHAD&

DER FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE,
HANDSOMEENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.

, ON I.I.MIDAY MORNING,
Sept D. at 10 o'clock- at No. 2124 Spring Garden street,

by catalogue. the entire Furniture. inctuding Elegant
Walnut and Plush Drawing Room Salt, two Handsome
Suits Walnut Chamber Furniture. Oak Chamber Set. 3
suits fine Cottage Furniture, tine-toned Rosewood Plano
Forte. nearlynew; Handsome English Brussels, Imperial
and Ingrain Carnets, One Spring Distresses, Blankets,
China, hitched Utensils, &c.

May be seen early on the morning of sale
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately previous to the sale of furniture will be
sold the handsome modern throe-story brick residence,
with three-story double back buildings and aide yard,
and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Spring
Garden street, No. 2129. containing in front 25 foot, and in
depth 115 feet. The house isbuilt in the moat superior
and substantial manner, and has all the modern conve-
niences—gas. bath, range, water closets. etc. May be
seen at any time.

SPECIAL SALE OFSTATIONERYOODS. FANCY
G, &c.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
October 1. at 3 o'clock. at the auction rooms, by oata-

(Mule. a quantity'of Stationery.Ferry Goods, drc.
PHOTOGRAPH ALSMI....

Also, an invoke of Photograph Albums, of various
sizes.

• SaleNo. 6.99 Chestnut street.
LARGE SALE FINE 0 f. PAINTINGS.

ON FRIDAY AVENINO. •
Oct. 2, at 735 o'clock, at the auction rooms. (secondsto*y

salesroom.) by catalogue, a Collection of Fine Oil 'amt.
fogs, neatly framed.

Open for exiduition two days previous tosale.
Bale at the Auction Rooms.

EXTRA FINE TItIYLESILVER PLATED WARE,
ON BATURDAY MORNING.

Oct 3. at U. o'clock, at. he auction.romna kV:Catalogue,
a very desirable assortment of fine '1 rlple Silver Plated
Ware, including TeaSete, Coffee and TeaUrna,Eporgnes,
Ice-water Pitchers, Tea Tray& Salvers, Dinner and
Breakfast Castors, Tureens. • Vegetable Dlehet, Table,
Dessert and TeaSpoons and Rorke. Ivoryllandle RniVeB.
fine Table Cutlery, in cases; Tea and Call Bella. Egg
Boilers, Toast Racks, Cake Baskets, Berry Disltea,

These goods are from one of the best manufacturers In
this city,and all of the newest patterns and latest de-
signsy.Mabe seen early on morning of sale. .

BY BABBITT CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CABIIAUCTION BOUM,

No. MO MARKETstreet, comerof BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge

PEREMPTORY BA .E.
ON TUESDAY MORNING... -

September 29, commencing at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,
comprising 10E0 iota asfellows : •

••

•
150 lots and easel Fall and WinterDry Goode.
150 peteces Cloths. Caesimi3rea and Satinets.

500 lota GermantownGoode andllosierv.
800 dozen Back and Bid Gloves and Gauntlets.

50 dozen Balmoral Skirt..
100 lots Linen Towelsand Linen Goods.
25 cases Felt .Hats.

100 dozen beet quality. Gingham UmbrellSs.
125 lots Fall and Winter Clothing.
26 cages and bales Bleacind and Brown Goods.

1000 dozen Shirts and Drawers. kazicy OhLts. &a.
• —ALS0—
Stock ofa JobbingRouse. comprising a large varlet?' of

all kinds of Dry Goods, Notions. ite._
BOOTS. SHOES AND BROGANS.

At W010c4150 eases and cartons of theboat quality
.Boots, Shoes, BMmorals, &c.
TIAVIB & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
1111 Late with M.Thomas & Son&

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
Roar Entmn.e on Library street.

Sale No. 286 Federal street.
'Si:TEL:TOR FURNITURN, ROSEWOOD PIANO.

FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, CARPETS, &c.
ON MONDAY MoRNING,_

At 10o'cloCk.at 236 rederal street, the 'Furniture of a
gentleman leaving the linetoned Rose.
wood Piano. I octaves. by Gall &Co. Mine Frencb•Plate
Pier Mirror, tine Ingrain and. other Carpets,l3lmakets,
Comfortables. &c.

,

Sale No. 421.Walnut street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, 'FRENCH:PLATE Brunton;

FIREPh OOF SAFE, CARPETS. BEDS.--&o.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. a largeassertment
of superior Now and SecondhandFurniture, OiledChant.
ber Suit. large Pier Mirror, superiorFireproof, by Marvin
& Co, ; Fine Ingrain Carpets andother Carpets, matremek
Beds, Office Desks. Ise. . • •., ,

Also. 2 shares Mercantile Library Co. • ,

SCOTT. AucTIONEEA.
, SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

102 U 01141,TplUT otrtNt,

lit THOBLUI 01, 110NA.aria ' - Nat:lB9 _lll&lestii drier.BALEHOP BTOCAB D HUAI, ATE.pnvievae.4%,irtrligusikadtacteisanzirloUr. war of rWtirabilY isadditkur to which we pet ontheseun,W
. to each Me thousand'cataloguer:fir 022160.&vies( hill. one ot anthe, property toJige_sol&0111,pOLLO EBDAY.end aLht Meal Ea,kos• at Manta Bale, '

SirOtte sales are --mho gutiertbea the!rumination: Nonni A annaciart. Penni. LatolICIL ,/a ea.bfial7lllJ2E b AGN, EV32112f0 Burg.,EVidettee TXLEGBAPIL laiapaic Duitotnikr. de.Try Furniture Bales at the Auction Store mx
HalesaResidences receive earedal attentkin.'

STOCKS. LOAMS 'Asc._QN CIUSDA__ 13111iT. RikAt 1.20'crocie noon. at the Philade Ws Exulting,.
58 shares National Bank ot the depublic. ;

.;.` 52 *haresWestern National Bank. •
5 shares Academy of Music.

' 1 share ,Acederuy of Music preferred. .
13 shares Philadelphia Exchange.

f ' 6 chorea North PennsylvaniaRailroad.
5 share. Mhiehili and SchuylkillHavenusurped.
5 shares Lehigh Coal and N. H.R.

115/harem Philadelphiaend Reading lialkoad.
; 4 shared Horticultural Hall.
1 share Arch Street Tceatre.
1 share Point Breeze Park

810.000 Steubenvilleand .ndianaSpec teat.,
1.63,0001.ehigh Nev. EalMoad Loan.'

1 s hare philedelphiaLibrary. Co,.73 shares Mceillian OilCo.
100 shares Centrul,Transiportation
190 shares ca_po May and cad.

1000 .hares West Bangor State Mining Co.
LOU shares Pacificand Athudie Telegraph Co. :

Executors, sale--
85 aflameDelaware Division Canal.

REAL ESTATE SAL% SEPT.-22VaLuAnta Buena:se Lookrron-DESIRABLE PRO-PERTY FOR A BUSINESS STAND. No. ES South
Eighth et.. 22 feet 8 inches front. 180,feetdeep-hello*a

iftnorth light of 85 feet across the adjoining corner peso-
. .ANDSOME MODERN TIIREDSTORY ;;`BRIGS

LMENCE. No. 1604Greenet.; his alt the moderncon-Veblol2CB6. Lot 18 feet front. Immediate POlseeldell.Hoye at the Auction Rooms
Peremoory Sale-8THREEBTORY ERIC% DMZ.'LINOS. Noe. 2404 2406 and2412 Mareet.. 15th Ward.__'Peremptory Sae-LOT. Sharswoodetoveet ofTwenty"-

eecond.- -

Peremptory Sale—LOT. Hrddirddonand Sepvive, eta,
Peremptory Sale—LOT ,OF GROUND. N. E earner of.Emerald and York sta. and a GroundRent of 879 aLyear..:MODERN THREESTORYLBELCH RESIDENCE. NO.1027Vine it. Has *lithemodern conveniences.
VALuarnanlinsrenfaaSrarro—TLIRKE-STORY BRICKCARRIAGE YAOTt/ItY and DWELLING. Nos. 1817and1619North Fifth at., above Oxford Lot 44 feet front, 152feet deep. Immediateposseaston._,THREE-STORY'BRICK HOTEL and nwn4tatict.,No, 2929 Frankfordroad,, corner of MamaTHREE4sTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLIMG,,,No. 9227 Frankrord road.TIIREESTDRY BRICE STORE and DWELLING.No 2225 k rankford road.
THREE STORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 815 Cid*renteratPeremptory Salo—To Qom a Partnered:4p Account-6THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, off. 1790. 1722,

1724. 1728, 1728 and 1730Leib at., between Front streetaridFrankfordroAid,_and south of Harrison Hard.
• MODERN THREE -STORY ERICKDWELLING. ELL
2311 Lombard st.

4115.rojitireitlfBRICK DWELLING, No. MOSAshburtonet., IDrear of the above.
GENTEkI. /11.11F.E-STORY BRIMbwELLING:1112Whiterat., above Spring Garden. .
2 TWOSTORY FEAM.P., DWELLINGS,Brownstreet,northeast ofArithreeite et. ,. . . . .

MODERN TEIRESbTORY BRICK RAMMER= Ne.666 North Thirteenth at., above:Wallaceat. Has the moodarn conveniences. Immediate possession.
HANDSOME MODERN STONE RESIDENCkcardroof, No.VT South Forty...second et, south of Locustst.; finished in elegant style. With all the modernprovements.

• pale No. 123NorthThirteenth street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRROR, Mr* -CARPETS. ac. •

' • ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 22. at 10 o'clock.atNo. 123Ninth Thirteenthstreet;by catalogue. the entire garniture, comprising—Hand.

some Walnut Drivivi.agßoom_'gurniturHeAoversde withmet=Anglor= 10 /0.1b.:Fulm ar,itare,Tne Chin;
arid ,Olbss, Oval Pier Mirror.Rosewood Piano, made by,Ode & Cu.; Handsome Bootenae,CldnaVases and Orns.meets, Rich Velvet and Brussels Carpets. Fine hiatresseiu!Aso. Clock. Kitchen Utensils. Refrigerators,

gar TheFurniture was made to'order by Vollmer.
Administratoee S&L;

COPPERSMITH'S STOCK AND TOOLS..UN MONDAY MORNING
V3th bet., at 10 o'clock, at No. 491 NorthThird etreet,by

order of Administrator, will be mold the stock and to
of the late Anthony Hens lez ; \

Also Jenny Lind Wagon and Single lierness.
May be examined onthe morning of sale at 8 WolOck._ et sale at ts

Executors' liale7-No. 714 Spruce efreet-Estate,of Jotepti
B.Lat:s deed:- • -SUPERIOR FURNITUREMANTEL' AND PIER MUG

• ROBS. CARPETii do.
, • - TIWZDAY MORNINDsSept. 20th. at 10o'clock. at No. 714 Spruce street, by or-

. der of 'Executorathe. entire RetusehOld -Furniture, in.eluding superior Rosewood and Walnut Drawing Room
Tnimiture, two fine French Plate Mentell Mirrors': two
Pier ,Mirrors, Sue Brussels: Carpets, Parlor, Entry and.
Stair Carpets,Rail Furniture. superiorDining Room and
ChamberFurniture, superior Wardrobe, China,Glass andPlated Mare, fine Bair Mattresees, Beds.' One ihus=and other CarPetas012 (390. 1"tAbe n E:arnittire'raters. dm.

Full particulars In catalogues. , • ,
---Sale No: 1680Wallace Street.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR,__DINING ROOK

AND CHAMBER FURNITURE, ELEGANT BROS.'
BEL'S CARPETS. do. •
_ . P* W4M3ESPAY MOLUTINSL
Sept. 130. at 10o'clock, at No. 1680 Wallace' street, by .

catalogue, the entire Houaebold Furniture, including--
Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with green
iamb, made to order by Allen; Dining Boom Furniture.elegant Sideboard, elegant Brnaaela Carpets.China, GUM
and Plated Ware, two suits of bandaome Walnut. Chain-
berFurniture, Bouquetand nentre Tables, Marble Men:fine Bair fdatresses, Kitchen 'Mena& &c.

Sale No. 1311NorthFifteenth tartlet.. . .
HANDBolith FURNITURE, bffißOlt BRUSSELS ,

CARPETS. as ,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct 2. at 10o'clock. at No. 1811 e•orth Fifteenth street,.
by catalogue, the entire Househbld Furniture, com.prising--WalnutParlor, Dining Room and BittingReam
eurniture, two mite of Walnut Chamber Furniture.
French Plate Pier Mirror. China and Glageware, fine
Hair Matresses andBedding. fine Bruseeb wad other Oats
Pets, Kitchen Furniture. Refrigerator, gm.

Maybe examined onthe morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.
PY9l.2iV.Ylt ,'F!°!

ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FUENITITRE. Gar
PAINTINGS OBJECTS OF ART. dm, N. W. corner
Fortieth and Fine Meets. Lot 100 by 175 foot. Inquire at
thP auction rooms.•

irAt Private Sale, a VALUABLE STORE(Pront
street, °etymon Market and Chestnut. Inquire at the
Auction Store.

THOMAS BIRCH & BON, AU_MONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERGHTiI,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Hansom. street. .

HOUSEHOLD FUItNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture atDwellinge attended to on the moat
reasonable terma

Saleat No. 8.46 NorthTwentieth street,
HOUSEHOLD FiIREITURE CARPETS, dr,e.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept 28, at 10 o 'clock, at No 828 North Twentieth Bt;

will be sold the Furniture of a family rieclinhig home-
keening, comprising—BruaseleIngrain and Venetian
Carpets,

O
Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with hair

cloth ; Walnut ChamberFurniture, ak Sideboard,mar-
Chairs, Oak Extension Dining ,Table. Oak Caro Beat

an assortment of Kitchen Uteraila, &c.
. ,

Fate at 409 SouthEighteenth street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 29, at 10 o'clock, at No.. 409 South Eighteenthst4

will be Bold. the Furniture of a family derlmor house-
keeping. comprising—Brussels and Ingrain Carpets. wal-
nut t hamber and Parlor eurniture, Reds and Bedding.Dining Room Furniture: China, Glassware, dro.

Abe. an assortment of Kitchen Furniture.
SALE AT HORTICULTURALHALL,

_ _LARGE COLLECTION OF CHOICE ANL. RARE 401"
- AND -GREEN-HOUSE PLANTS., OnTUEIiDAY MORNINt. _

Sept. 119t13._ at 10 o'clock. at Horticultural.HlLBroad
street' below Locust street, will be 'sold.' a large and
valuable, collection of. Hot and Green-hots° Plants. coin*
prising

Orchidaceous Plants. Philadendron Pertumenn.
Azalias. Lag.stromile.,Camelia& Replan&
Pomegranates. ~Rhododendrons.Variegated Pine Apples. Bananas.

Elution& Testudinarit, Elepantim.,
Dracoina Brazelences, Cyprepeditun. 4 varieties.

, Together with a. largo miscellaneous collection. that
have been selected with great care.

The collection will be open for examination tho dal
previous to sale.

Sale No. 1607Summerstreet.
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

PIANO FORTE,.LARGE oAltrarB, dte.
7 ON TDURSDA'Y MORNING.

Oct. lat 10 o'clock atat No. 1671 Summer street, winbe
sold, the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping.

Particulara hereafter. •

THE I' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-.
S.E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally--Watches.
Jewelry, 1 'amends, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articios ofvaluer_for any leneh. of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALM
Fine Gold Hunting CasaDouldeBottom and Qom Fate

English, American and 8 wiss Patent Lover Watch:3;Fine GoldHunting Case and OpenPace Lepine Watts ay;
Fihe GoldDuplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt,
ling Case 'and Open' Face English, American and Swim'
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier •and other Watches Ladies. Fancy Watchwr
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; ato,dai
die.; Flue Gold Chaine,_•Medallions; Bracelets; Beare
Pins: Breastpins; Fingeraings ;Pencil Casesand JeWehir
generally.
Ftiß SALE.—A large and -valuable _Fireprod, Chest.

snitablefora Jeweler; cost 8650.
Also. several-Lot:tiff &MiltCarnden,Plfth and Chad:Mit"

streets.:
Blornr.ritli &cp.. .T • •AucrioNuEßßl,`

No. 506 MARKET atreet.
SALE OF 1800 OASES BOOTSk iiiIIOES. BROGAN%

BALMORALON MONDAYMORNING.••- _

Sept 23. commencing at 10 Watts*, we sots ey
catalogue. tot cash, 1800• cases MM'S.Bors' and Youths*
Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Balmoral.. dus. •

Also. a superior line of Women. 'Misses' and Call:

LARGE FALL SALE -OF 1600 CASES BOO TS. t3H0)321
• BROGANS,' (ta. ,

•
ON TitIIRI3DAY MORNING.

October 1 commencing at id o'clock, we win emit by•
canVosno. tar cash, a plimo and doeirable tuatortment of
den's Boys' and Youths! Boots. ,81toca. Brogatuk Balm°.

Alto. a largo :tin? of-Lattice', Wane and Chiblreaer
wear. 7 -

•
- •

T. L. !Itt3EIBy.LLIGE AUCTIONEERS.
• No.605 MARKFT otreet. above Fiftb.

fiROWN BRAND LAVER ' RAISINS -- WHOLES.
ilbalyes and quarter boxes et this apieudidfrult,
Manefor salebyloB.B. ROMER di 130..109 South

. .

pIgIimiCERIZED ZAMAZINtruu I-15rfElorLBW=
DUAL= Ct 4 403 1WithDISIAWSTO MO% . .


